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Application of a non-destructive method
to determine biomass in Pontederiaceae
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Abstract: Aim: The aim of the present study was to estimate Eichhornia crassipes
biomass by a non-destructive method that uses allometric measurements of foliar
structures; Methods: Aquatic macrophytes collected at different growth in a wetland were
allometrically measured as (a) limbo length and width (b) petiole width and diameter.
The same leaves were used to determine biomass, expressed in dry weight, after drying in
an oven at 70 °C until constant weight; Results: The correlation between petiole length/
diameter with foliar biomass was r2 = 0.7705; p < 0.001, and between limbo width/length
and foliar biomass was r2 = 0,8838; p < 0,001. It was shown that limbo width/length
and petiole length/diameter are related to biomass. Two estimation models were built to
estimate aerial biomass based on allometric and biomass data; Conclusion: Biomass values
obtained with the model proposed in this study are similar to those obtained when the
material was dried in the oven, as determined by the t test. The biomass determination
model proposed in the present study was shown to be efficient, and allows the follow-up
of plant growth in time.
Keywords: wetland, water hyacinth, modeling, allometry.
Resumo: Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo é a estimativa de biomassa de Eichhornia
crassipes por método não destrutivo, em ambiente natural, através de medidas alométricas
de estruturas foliares da planta; Métodos: Foram feitas medidas alométricas do (a)
comprimento e largura do limbo e (b) diâmetro do pecíolo de folhas de aguapé, em
diferentes estádios de crescimento, coletadas de um banhado colonizado por macrófitas
aquáticas. Das mesmas folhas medidas foi feita a determinação da biomassa, expressa em
Peso Seco, após secagem em estufa a 70 °C até peso constante. Após, foi estabelecida a
correlação entre os valores das medidas alométricas e o peso seco, com aplicação do Teste
t; Resultados: A relação entre comprimento/diâmetro do pecíolo e a biomassa foliar foi
de r2 = 0,7705; p < 0,001. A relação entre largura/comprimento do limbo e a biomassa
foliar foi de r2 = 0,8838; p < 0,001. Demonstrou-se que existe relação entre medidas
de comprimento/largura do limbo e comprimento/diâmetro do pecíolo e sua biomassa.
A partir dos dados alométricos e dos de biomassa, pôde se determinar dois modelos de
estimativa de biomassa para a parte aérea; Conclusão: Os valores de biomassa obtidos a
partir do modelo aqui proposto quando comparados com os valores obtidos com secagem
do material em estufa, mostraram-se similares pelo Teste t. O modelo de determinação
de biomassa utilizado neste estudo se mostrou bastante eficiente e vantajoso, podendo
propiciar o acompanhamento do crescimento vegetal ao longo do tempo.
Palavras-chaves: banhado, aguapé, modelagem, alometria.
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1. Introduction
Wetlands cover large extensions in the tropics,
especially in Brazil. These areas have important
functions in the landscape: they store water, balance
local climate, integrate the cycle of biogeochemical
elements, and house highly-adapted plants and
animals (Jepsen and Winemiller, 2002).
Aquatic macrophytes are the organisms that
best characterize the wetlands, considering that
they are well adapted to waterlogged areas. In
addition, aquatic macrophytes usually have wider
geographical distribution than most terrestrial
plants, due to the higher homogenization of the
environmental conditions of the wetlands, allowing
cosmopolitan species (Irgang and Gastal Jr., 1996).
Aquatic macrophyte evaluations require a
preliminary analysis to verify and quantify the
variables to be studied, such as organic matter,
dissolved oxygen, temperature, and biomass
(Thomaz et al., 2004; Demars and Edwards, 2009).
Macrophyte biomass balance in aquatic
environments can be determined by destructive
(Downing and Anderson, 1985; Piedade et al.,
1991; Costa, 2005; Engle et al., 2008; Silva et al.,
2010; Soti and Volin, 2010) or non-destructive
methods , which are also known as indirect
phenometric, morphometric or allometric
estimation (Hopkinson et al., 1980; Morris
and Haskin, 1990; Daoust and Childers, 1998;
Thursby et al., 2002; Gouraud et al., 2008;
Miao et al., 2008).
According Thomaz et al. (2004), the destructive
method is more accurate and efficient; however, it
destroys the samples. In order to circumvent this
problem, destructive methods in small plots are
used and the obtained data are then extrapolated to
produce a general view of the assemblage. On the
other hand, the non-destructive method does not
require destruction of the samples, allowing more
comprehensive sampling and the use of modelling
to establish relations between the measured
variables to generate predictions on the proposed
objectives (Higuchi et al., 1998; Hairiah et al.,
2001; Gouraud et al., 2008; Miao et al., 2008;
Silva et al. 2010).
Although modelling is a simplification of the
“real world” as concepts or mathematical equations
(Dyn, 2004), several studies and authors use
mathematical models to explain their theories, as
in the case of island biogeography (MacArthur and
Wilson, 1963; Watterson, 1974; Caswell, 1976;
Hubbell, 1997; Chave, 2004; Chave et al. 2006;
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Beeravolu et al., 2009) and in the predator-prey
dynamics of Lotka-Volterra (Ricklefs, 2003).
Considering that in some cases the evaluation
of aquatic environments could be very laborious
due to their characteristics (very large, difficult
to access, extreme conditions), it is important to
develop alternative methods to perform this kind
of study. Therefore, modelling associated with
non-destructive methods of biomass evaluation of
aquatic macrophytes will greatly help research on
this field.
This study focuses on the aquatic macrophyte
Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms, characterized
by free floating biological form, fibrous roots, dark
green leaves (sensu Simpson and Sanderson, 2002).
According these authors, its leaves have an inflated
petiole that enables it to float.
E. crassipes, according Gopal (1987), have
vegetative and sexual reproduction; the first occurs
quickly, promoting the predominance of this
species in environments where it was introduced or
where environmental conditions favor its growth.
Vegetative reproduction consists in the formation
of a stolon at the petiole base, where a new plant
arises and is later released from the mother-plant.
According to Soti and Voli (2010), E. crassipes
biomass may double in two weeks and, in a study
carried out in the Brazilian wetlands (Pantanal)
by Pott and Pott (2000), it completely covered
the water surface at that time, with 50 t.ha-1 of
green mass, in which, in some cases, may achieve
2000 t.ha-1.year-1.
Considering the ecological characteristics
mentioned above, and the fact that E. crassipes is a
species widely distributed in South America and is
considered one of most noteworthy invasive plants
in another parts of the world (Lu et al., 2007; 2010;
Gao and Li, 2004), the choice for this study may
be considered almost “natural”.
Therefore, the objectives of the present study
were: 1) to develop a mathematical equation to
define biomass using a non-destructive method;
2) to compare E. crassipes biomass results obtained
by destructive methods with those obtained by a
non-destructive method; and 3) to contribute for
non-destructive species-monitoring studies.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study area
The plant samples were collected on a wetland
area of 2.2 ha by Taquari river, Lajeado, Rio Grande
do Sul, Brazil (UTM Coordinates – 22J 409137W
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6743126N). The lentic system presented an
overflowing free-floating aquatic macrophyte cover,
in which E. crassipes was the predominant species,
followed by Salvinia biloba Raddi.
Based on Köppen’s climatic system, the climate
in the region is subtropical humid (Moreno, 1961),
with a dry season from November to March (average
rainfall 90 mm.month-1) and a wet season from April
to October (average rainfall 130 mm.month-1). The
average temperature varies between 18 and 20 °C
in the dry season, and between 12 and 15 °C in the
wet season (UNIVATES 2005).
2.2. Biomass balance
In total, 106 leaves of E. crassipes were collected
at the study area. Two methods were used to
estimate E. crassipes biomass: 1) a destructive
method, using drying in an oven; and 2) a nondestructive method, measuring limbo width and
length and petiole diameter and length (used to
develop the mathematical model).
Data were collected from only one leaf of
different ages was chosen at random per specimen.
Leaves were numerically identified and measured
on site in order to prevent turgidity losses from
affecting the results.
Sampling was performed in June 2005 following
the steps: I) collection of exposed leaves on the water
surface; II) separation of the limbo and petiole
fractions; III) measurements of the length along the
central vein and maximal width across the central
vein of the limbo, maximal length and transversal
diameter of the petiole; and IV) drying to constant
weight of the measured samples in an oven at 70 °C.
Measurements were made using a digital caliper
rule, model Mutitutoyo, and the drying oven was
Bipolar model S330SD.
Multiple regressions were used to estimate the
equation that best fitted the biomass measured
variables from E. crassipes. This analysis allowed
building a simplified mathematical model to define
the biomass of that species. In September 2005,
20 leaves were collected in another sector of the
studied wetland and their biomass were determined
by destructive method and compared to the data
obtained by the non-destructive method presented
here, to check the obtained equations. Both data
sets were compared by the t Test. Statistical analyses
were performed using Statistics Package R – 2.11.1
version (R-Project).

3. Results
The results of the study demonstrated that
there is a relation between biomass and limbo
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length/width and petiole length/diameter. Petiole
length/diameter (r2 = 0.9; p < 0.001) is less related
to biomass than limbo length/width (r2 = 0.8;
p < 0.001).
Evaluating allometric data and correlating it
with the biomass allowed building the following
predictive equations of biomass balance, where W
= width, L1 = Limbo length, L2 = Petiole length and
D = diameter (all in centimeters).
Limbo Biomass Equation 1 (in g)
LB = –0.005368 – (0.004996*W) +
(0.010241* L1) + (0.07690*W*L1)

(1)

Petiole Biomass Equation 2 (in g)
PB = –0.011972 – (0.019692*D) +
(0.020722*L2) + (0.008391*D*L2)

(2)

A complete model was generated using the
allometric data (Figures 1 and 2). However,
allometric data as a set presented lower correlation
with biomass as compared to the limbo and petiole
models individually. Therefore, the estimation of
E. crassipes requires adding the values obtained in
both equations, resulting in the model FB = LB
+ PB (where FB corresponds to foliar biomass).
The biomass values obtained using this equation
are similar to those obtained using the drying
method (Figure 3). When values obtained with
the destructive and non-destructive methods were
compared, the test showed that the values are similar
(t Test = -0.88; p = 0.38).

4. Discussion
Destructive methods (dry mass) were used by
authors, such as Mahujchariyawong and Ikeda
(2001), Greco and Freitas (2002), Henry-Silva and
Camargo (2003), Santos et al. (2006), Silva et al.
(2010), and Soti and Volin (2010) to evaluate the
vegetable biomass of aquatic macrophytes. However,
when determining biomass, those authors did not
focus on the plants themselves, but square samplings
to determine biomass. On the other hand, nondestructive methods are not frequently used, and
generally are applied to establish morphological
relationships (e.g. foliar surface) and not to obtain
biomass balances (Hopkinson et al., 1980; Morris
and Haskin, 1990; Daoust and Childers,1998;
Thursby et al., 2002; Marchi and Pitelli, 2003;
Alves et al., 2004; Gouraud et al., 2008; Miao et al.,
2008).
The non-destructive method applied in the
present study assumes that allometric data are
important to define biomass, at least in E. crassipes,
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Destructive evaluations, which use square
sampling, evaluate aquatic macrophyte populations
as a whole, and do not allow individual analysis of
biomass loss or gain along time. The comparison
between the mathematical model presented here
to determine biomass and the destructive method
shows that the non-destructive method may
efficiently estimate E. crassipes biomass.
Based on data obtained in this study, we suggest
that the Equation 3:
[-0.005368 – (0.004996*W) +

Figure 1. Graphic representation from the width x length
x biomass for the foliar limbo biomass.

(0.010241* L1) + (0.07690*W*L1)]

(3)

Provides an easy and accurate E. crassipes foliar
limbo biomass balance estimate, whereas petiole
biomass balances may be obtained using that the
Equation 4:
[- 0.011972 – (0.019692*D) +
(0.020722*L2) + (0.008391*D*L2)]

(4)

These equations present coefficients of
determination of 0.90 and 0.79, respectively.
Therefore, Eichornia crassipes biomass can be
determined by the sum of limbo and petiole
biomass. The use of multiple regression equations
using limbo width/length for and petiole width/
diameter is an alternative to destructive methods.
Figure 2. Graphic representation from the diameter x
length x biomass for petiole biomass.

5. Final Remarks

Figure 3. Boxplot of the biomass determination by nondestructive and destructive methods.
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